Important Dates

Fall 2016
- Apr 13: Registration begins
- Aug 29: Payment due
- Aug 29: Fall classes begin
- Dec 9: Payment due (Winter mini-semester)
- Dec 12–18: Fall 2016 Final Exams
- Dec 18: End of semester
- Dec 19: Winter mini-semester begins
- Jan 8: 3-week mini-semester ends
- Jan 15: 4-week mini-semester ends

Spring 2017
- Nov 14: Registration begins
- Jan 7: Payment due
- Jan. 17: Spring classes begin
- May 8–14: Spring 2017 Final Exams
- May 12–13: Commencement
- May 14: End of semester

Summer 2017
- Mar 1: Registration begins
- May 5: Payment due (May mini-semester)
- May 15: May mini-semester begins
- May 26: Payment due (Summer 2017)
- June 4: May mini-semester ends
- June 5: Summer I classes begin
- July 11: Summer I classes end
- July 13: Summer II classes begin
- Aug 20: Summer II classes end

College Holidays

2016
- Sept 3–5: Labor Day holiday
- Nov 23–27: Thanksgiving holiday
- Dec 25: Winter mini-semester holiday
- Jan 1: Winter mini-semester holiday
- Jan 16: MLK holiday
- Mar 13–19: Spring Break
- Apr 14–16: Spring holiday
- May 27–29: Memorial Day holiday
- July 4: Independence Day holiday

2017
- Jan 1: Winter mini-semester holiday
- Jan 16: MLK holiday
- Mar 13–19: Spring Break
- Apr 14–16: Spring holiday
- May 27–29: Memorial Day holiday
- July 4: Independence Day holiday

View other dates online:

- Registration: LoneStar.edu/registration
- Tuition Payments: LoneStar.edu/payment
- SAP Submission: LoneStar.edu/sap
- Refunds/Drop: LoneStar.edu/refunds
- Final Exams: LoneStar.edu/examschedule

Dates subject to change. Visit the website for most current information.

LoneStar.edu/academic-calendar